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wicked person upon this earth I1
would be satisfysatisfisatisfieded to live with the
faintssaints and angels from this time

hencefohenceforthah may heaven bless atoytoyouyom
brethren and sitesistersrs amen jaigej3 e t
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I1 have been much interested with
the principles that have been laid be-
fore us by brother daniel tyler he
isis a man with whom I1 have been ac-
quaintedquainted for many years and I1 know
him to be a good man I1 can say
truly that I1 have heard the gospel
prpresentedsenteddented before us this morning as
it isis recorded in the new testament
you know that it is generally un-

derstoodaerderilerelerederstood and perhaps by many of the
strangers9.9trangers who areaxe present todayto day that
we do not believe the bible that is
a great mistake we do believe it I1
can say as one of the apostles of old
saidiidsaldsalidiadla and it is my advice and instruc-
tion to you prove all things and try
all things and hold fast to that which
Isis good As he exhorted you to prove
these things to investigate them and
reflect upon them and prove the truth
of that which is called 11 mormonism
letiet me tell you gentlemen the day
will come if you dont do it you will
be sortysorrysorry why because there is
a future day that will determine these
things
7 it will be but a few years perhaps
not to exceed fifty that not a person
hereherdhero this day will then be upon the
earth youtou will go into the world of
spirits to try the realities of another
stateffstateofstate of eebeibexistencetence what we havohavehaphaw to

do we must do in this state of exist-
enceence while in our tabernacles of flesh
and if we make goodusegood use of our lives
and of our bodies and of our talents
it will be well with us but if we do
not we have to give an account of the
deeds done in the body these bodies
are given to you by the same beingbein0
that gave to me my body and they
are committed to you as a stewardship
by that god who placed us wereherekere and
you have got to give an account of
your stewardship and the course you
take if you permit that tabernacletabemaclemaclomacie
to become polluted and if your spirit
suffers your body to be contancantancontaminatedabatedanated
with sin and corruption you will havohavehako
to make an atonement for it before
you can get your redemption worked
out gentlemen mark it for it is
even so
this is the gospel which has been

taught to us todayto day in a plain and
simple manner andana in that simplicity
that it was taught byky jesus christ and
his apostles and by many others who
were ordained by them the people
profess to believe the bible the whole
christian world profess to believe that
book to believe that it is the bible
but do they believe what is in that
bible 1it they do they dont prac-
tise it howrow many of you my brethbrdhbadh
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ren and fellow travellerstravellers to eternity
howhoihov many times have you said in your
day and in your generagenerationtion and in
your family circles 11 if I1 could see
one man practise that religion that
was taught by jesus and his apostles
I1 would be a saint I1 said it
many times before I1 ever heard of
11 mormonism and sought for these
things and wished for them and
prayedpraye I1 for them according0 to the
knowlknowledgeedae I1 then had but what didI1 know about god or about the gos-
pel by what I1 heard from the pulpits
of the day
I1 have been at the methodists

meeting many a time and have follow-
edd up their protracted meetings and
soughtsoightfdrfor religion and when people
were converted to the faith of metho-
dism I1 have seen the priest go to the
water because some wished to be bap-
tized in the water but not because it
aagbasbagwasvasiag at all necessary one would say
1wantawantI1 want to be sprinkled another I1
wantwalit to have the water poured upon
me anandid another I1 want to be plung-
ed 0all right says the minister either
of these is just as necessary as the
other for none of them are essential
ioto kalialkaisalvationialvationvation we only attend to them
to satisfy the candidate suppose the
laws of the united states were made
ubanub6nupon this principle just to suit every
bbuhsuhs0dys fancyfaricy and notions makingmakino
lawslairs fordor eseryberv&ervevery one to do just as hebe
pleased what kind of laws would
they be what would you think of
such a lawmakinglaw making department
I1would you sustain it would you
send to it a man as a delegate to re-
presentliresent your case to make wholesome
laws that would give every man his
tialitsrights and privileges I1 would not
llavebavehave such a law but I1 would cast it
outwith those who made it
god has one mode of savingsavino men

and women and you cannot be saved
aonwonunonupon4on any other principle than that
wihaihwinch jesus i christ taught andandlandiandlfouwI1 bouwknowfouwboum
rfsansayay to this congregationthisongregatiofi hudanddudanekud to

every other which thing I1 have saidsaiasalasald
in the united states and in great
britain except you receive the words
of jesus christ and those that are or-
dained and sent forth by him you are
just as sure of damnation as you are
sure of dying and I1 know it these
things are plain and the gospel that
brother daniel has spoken has been
revealed in these last times that
ilglightahtght that was once extinguished by
wickedness has been lit up again
the ancient gospel is again revealed
and the priesthood of the son of god
and the latter day saints have this
power and you cannot help yourselves
that is why we are here todayto day that
is the reason why I1 am here todayto day
in a land of peace and plenty and a
healthy location with my brethren
who have come here to find a good
home dont youyowyon find the people here
peaceable and kind and affectionate
attending to their own business diddici
you ever find a more peaceable place
in your life in the unitedumedr states or
in england0 or in any part of the
world than this no I1 defy you to
find any more peaceable place than
this the reason we are here in these
silent valleys is because we could not
have the privilege of worshippingshippingwor godgoa
according to his requirements in our
native country some of youou may
say I1 can scarcely believe that
but as sure as you live I1 have beenbeert
robbed andbrokenand broken up six times before
I1 came here and was forced to leave
my habitation and my substance it
is there now and they are welcome to
it I1 am not the only person whowiiowilo
has suffered so by a great manymanya and
all because of my religion wewd are
looked upon aass the worst kind of
beings on the earth did you eveeverr
think of a wicked thinthing but what it
was placed upon us
joseph smith and his brother werwere01

killed in carthage jail josephjosbphjoserhjosaph
smith was a prophet of god andana 11I
know it I1 am not testifying0 to this
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Iebecauselecausecause I1 have believed it so longionoionglono01
buttautlaut I1 knew it twenty years apago just
aswellas wellweilweli as I1 do now and have testified
of it to the nations of the earth and
what will be the consequences of this
testimony they that believe and
are baptized shall be saved and they
shall receive the holy ghost under
the hands of those who have due au-
thority to confer that blessing and if
they go forward and are baptized with
full purpose of heart believing with
all their soul obeying0 the gospel
being buried with chastchkstchrist by baptism
they shall obtain the holy ghost
on the day of pentecost when pe-

ter proclaimed the gospel about 3000
souls were added to the church that
day how long did it take them to
repent no longer than they were
willing to believe and put away their
sins with a determination to forsake
them and notsinfotsin again
I1 rejoice that I1 live in this day and

age of the world I1 rejoice that I1 have
passed throuthrougthrong9twhatn what I1 have for the
gospels sake but will it compare with
what men passed through in the days
of jesus who was hung upon a cross
for his relicreligion0rion he expired upon
calvarcalvaryy for his religion they killed
him as a false prophet and even those
of his own household did not believe
in him heythey also slew his apostles
and those who believed in them
dont yyouou suppose it was as degradegrading0 cling
to them to believe in jesus christ as
forforustorusus to believe that joseph smith was
a prophet he was a prophet and
jesus was the son of god and hy-
rum smismithth was a patriarch and a son
of god and I1 bear witness of it unto
all men many feel to damn the
mormonscormonsMormons and call them everything
that is evil does it harm us does
it affect our salvation in the least
no 1 the more patiently we bear it
the greater will be our glory and exal-
tation it is because of our religion
that the people are in trouble
in the united states they are troubrou

bled about it in great britain
Ffrancerance and denmark they aldarehidare ttrou-
bled

rou
about it the priests of the day

are stoutly crying false prophet and
delusion and the invisible world are
rapping muttering and peeping and
they are finding fault they are at a
loss to knowkriowkrilow what can be the matter
theth6tha invisible world are in trouble
they are knocking and rapping andaliaalla
muttering and the people are in-
quiring of them to know concerning
the things of god and there is not a
soul of them can tell them anything
about the end of the world they
are in a dreadful situation and in
the city of chesterrochesterEo near where I1
used to live the last information I1
received from there thereweretherethero werevere 135136
spiritual writers in that city I1 livehave
a brother in law there who is a pres-
byterianbyterian priest he couldnt inquire of
god about future things so he in-
quired of the spirits but they could
not tell him anything about the dead
nor the living0 they are just about
as intelligent0 in their revelations as
this world are in theirs they are all
in commotion what is going to be
done I1 will tell you god is going
to make a short work upon the earth
and the invisible world are troubled
about it you do not doubt that gen-
tlementiemen you who come from the uni-
ted states can see that it is so andana
the people are troubled in new york
and inin many of the other states so
that they cannot rest no not a day
they are in confusion and so dis
spirited they know not what to do
the idea strikes me that the day of
the lord is approaching and nearer
than you think it is you are hero
in quest of gold but there is some-
thing here worth more than the glit-
tering

lit
jewels of the earth I1 say letIAlehieh

me serve god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments and you may have thetho
gold and all the riches and wealth of0
the earth in welcome I1 care nothing
about it for all you can take withvith
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youtou whenyouwhen you leave this earth is not
muchbuchtuchmuch
A dream that my own daughter hadbadhae

lately comes forcibly to my mind I1
will relate it she dreamed that she
was driven and those thatwerethathattwerewere with
hherer buthut they had a great many fine
things in the earth in the shape of
furniture gold and silver and every
thing else and she suffered in her
feelings because she was under the
necessity of leavinleaving0 all and could notfaketake anything0 out of the world with herfinally she was permitted to take a
whitevhit6 dress I1 said to her that is all
vawev6 cacann take in our shroud we shall
be laid in the silent tomb naked we
came into the world and naked we
shall go out ofifjof it for dust we dreare and
tintolinto dust we shallshailshali return can you
help yourselves if you can you
4avemorehave more power than I1 have I1 exlctidtpecttotat6 hebe laid low with all the hu-
manman family as wasws the son of god
I1andiandldafiddfid J l6annotcannot help myself I1 know
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therehere are a few minutes more of
time allotted to us for worship this
morning which I1 will occupy for the
canc6nconsolationsoiasolation ofbf my hearers and for my
arii6riiown
1011 can bear testimonytestimony that the gos
palofelof jesus christ is true and the
worwordrof

&Lq the lordlordi whether written or
spolzmispoken iss truew lait

your feeling I1 have seen the day
when I1 loved gold and silver and
fine carriages and fine horses and thotha
good things0 of this world but I1 have
lost those feelinbeelinfeelingsS and may god ever
continue to separate them from me
as far as the east is fromflom the west
and let mymy affections be upon him
and his kingdom0 until I1 breathe my
last breath I1 know if I1 never go to
the united states again or to great
britain my skirts areclearare clear from the
blood of this generation0 I1 have re-
ceived nothing0 but ill wageswages for my
labor from them and if ever a man
did his duty I1 have done it to this
generation I1 have told you the truth
and whether you are in hell or inlilirl
heaven you shall knowknomnow that 11 mor-
monism is true and what I1 and my
brethren have told you this day is the
gospel of salvation so may god
have mercy upuponon you and save you
in his kingdom amen

permit me to ask a question whomo
are the individuals upon the face of
the earth that can make this state-
ment in truth who are the indi-
viduals that can say that the gospel
of jesus christ is true and that he
lives can the christian world
they cannot mieymaytheymay ssayay tat1thatia theytthyathy6
believe and have all confidence that


